
WHERE THEY LOST THEIR LUCK

In dawdling.

In indecision.

At the race track. , !
' !

In poor judgment. 1 (

In worry and fretting.

In magnifying difficulties.

In a bad business location.

In trusting unworthy people.

In oversanguine expectations.

In trying to get rich quickly.

At cheap, demoralizing shows.

In not daring to take chances.

In letting their ambition cool.

“At the end of a fishing rod.”

In not mastering their moods.

In getting into the wrong place.

In making a business a pleasure.

In not quite knowing their business

In waiting for something to turn up.

In working only when they felt like
It.

In trying to take short cuts to suc-
cess.

In not working to a plan or pro
gram.

In neglecting their personal appear
ance.

In looking on the dark side of every-
thing.

It went down in drink and up in
emoke.

In choosing a silly, extravagant girl
lor a wife.

In overconfidence born of a first
easy victory.

In not being ready for the oppor-
tunity when it came.

In sampling every kind of invest-
ment scheme that came along.

In dreaming of great things instead
of doing the little ones at hand.
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GEMS FROM SUCCESS MAGAZINE

The fellow who can he late when
his own interests are at slake is pretty
sure to he late when jours are

There is only one place in the
world where you can iiye a happy life
and that is, Inside of your own In
come.

There is no advertisement for i
business house like having its men
go around bragging because they art

working for It.

Rood manners pay even if they d(

not make friends, because we cannot
try to make others happy and to radl
ate sunshine without feeling better
and purer ourselves.

HIS IDENTITY A PUZZLE.

Predicament That Caused Distress to
Ohio Citizen.

Many years ago there lived a little
ways east of Norwalk a worthy citi-
zen made Ami Keeler. He was a
farmer and a bachelor. He had a
brother in Norwalk whose Christian
name was equally*brief. being Erl—
but It is of Ami that this chronicle
bears witness.

At the story goes. Ami was clearing
a bit of woodland on his farm one day
when a hunter happened to let fly
a bullet in his direction. The missle
whizzed close to Ami's head and
buried Itself in the dead tree he was
chopping. Stunned by the sudden
shock he fell to the ground and lay
there dazed and helpless. As soon as
he could gather himself together, his
first words—so It is said —were:

"Am I dead or am I not? Am 1
alive or am I not? Am I Ami or am I
not Ami? And if I am not Ami, who
am I?"—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Choate, the Ancient and the Gove.
This is ‘one on Mr. Choate,*' our

recent ambassador to England. It oc-
curred In Ixmdon, just after the visit
of Lord Denbigh with the Honor-
able Artillery company at Boston.

A well-known Boston Ancient was
calling at the embassy, and, being the
first of the Boston company to reach
London since their visit, Mr. Choate
remarked that he must feel consider*
ably like the first dove ont of the
ark, and hia eyes twinkled, as he
hooked his feet around the fore legs
of his chair (this not being an offi-
cial visit), and added, “but if I re-
member correctly, the first dove nev-
er got back again.”

Theology was not the Ancient’*
strong suit, so he did not venture to
argue the point, but that night be
borrowed a Bible, and wrote Mr.
Choate that, without wishing to cast
any reflection* upon the ambassador s
♦-ditlon of the Scriptures, he had been
looking up Genesis Mil, and was re- !
Heved to find that the dove not only
Kot back all right, but made a sec-
ond trip.

Anatomy Never Out of Date.
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The late Prof. Cleveland, for so |

many years connected with Bowdoln
College, was very witty upon occa-
sions. A medical student In attend-
ance upon the college oftce ashed him
If there were not some work on anat-
omy more recent than those in the col-
lege library.

'‘Young man/’ said the professor,
measuring the entire youthful scholar
at a single glance, "there have been
very few new hopes added to the hu-
man body during the last ten year*."

Enterprise on the Bowery.
On th« Bowery an enterprising deal-

er In secondhand clothes has ouP
pointed competitors by displaying th*
following placard;

"In honor of Fourth of July we are
Russian value* at jlu-Jltau prices. Our
pants all have burglar-proof pockets."

Close by Is a hat store In the show
window of which a line of sample!
bears this sign:

"America knows no better crown.”

Blacksmith's Son Is Scientist.
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William Watt, who has been ap-
pointed director of Oto Dueaacldorfer
Science and Art Institute, Is the sec-
ond son of a blacHemlth of Port Glas-
gow, Scotland. Starting with no ad-
vantage of birth or money or Influ-
ence. he has largely educated himself.
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THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
The Patronage of the LES, or MONEY BACK.
Public ia Solicited \

Ik Golden Chest Mining, Milling
and Tunnel Co.

Incorporated under the laws of the State of Colorado.

CAPITALIZATION 250,000 Shares.
TREASURY STOCK 125,000 Shares.

Par Value $ 1.00.
. c

Series B. Block of 25,000 Shares st 25 cents per share
now Is the time w buy wnut tney are at a low nguro ana m
the reach of all. One-tenth down and monthly payments of
$6.00. Write postal card for circnlar for full information or call
at office, 122S 19th street. Denver. Colo. O. C. SAMP! E, Secy

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
DR. W. J. COTTRELL, REV. I E FORD.

Practicing physician Denver. Pastor Zion Baptist church Dstve'

J, W, JACKSON J R LEWIS.

BON G. 0 SAMPLE. DR. P. E SPRATLIN
,2* m< niher Colorado Legislature.

C A. PR tNKLIN. Editor Statesman.

f We are now pleased to announce to 5
j the public that we are now locating at }

2057i Larimer street with all kinds of a
hair goods and ornamental goods of f

*

all kinds and we also announce wo r
have a full hue of millinery in the
latest Parisian style in hats and bon- r

4 nets of all kinds. r
A Miss Genevieve Hailowell, prop. >

J Mrs. J. H. Halloweli, mgr.
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THOS CLINGMAN
_
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Cigars and Smoking Tobaccos

Every accommodation for pleasure seekers. A
home’for strangers, -.3

Agent Dr. Perkins’ American Herbs ! la

PHONE 392 BLACK.

Four of ihe most iesired spots in Amoric a


